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2Ç" $100,000 lor Acidi*
College.

THE WtaOttr WAS MAUK »V Ul«
It Alt Y CRAHP.

The Mailtimv BAptiat test week 
contained ao spprwistlon ol Mins 
M*ry Ctstup,by R v Joseph Sutliv.v-.
D.l>. Miss Ct imp, died ou Ox*whe<\ 
leth, lest. Shs was b dsughUi of tl,* 
let* R v. J. M. Cramp. t> l> . who is 
1851 w** appointed President ol Ace 
dU College sad readeied thst great 
Baptist tdwM'ioael tnwtiutlon, s»d 
the deaominatlan. years of > el viable

1,» Hkgupi
one of the best koowu lawyers 10 p||KllvtO ! 
Montreal

Dr. Sullivan says: ‘Mias Cramp was 
t devoted ChiUtnva woman; a love1, 
because an iutell<**ut and well iu 
formed B-ptlst. she loved the House 
of Ood and the place where prayer 
was wont to be made. When hcr I 
health permitted she regularly atteud 
ed the Sunday service aud the mid 
week meeting tot prayer tu CM vet 
Itrptiat Church Dttiug hei long 
illness it was my privllegeto minister 
to her. She vm m rat court eous tu hei 
acknowledgement ol the slightest aei 
v ce rendered to her.

•In the bestowal of a couatd«table 
fortune she aud Iter brother turnout 
bored th*lr servants, made provision 
lot their relatives, for mission woik 
and for the ho «pit ils iti which titv 
were interested. $to,oo>t bring left to 
tttc Santar U au U xspltal aud $100.000 | 
o the M mtreal O natal Hospital 
Mvtltll University was left something 
over $100,000, Acadia Col'ege, we ate 
glad to state, received $ too, 000 Both 
also Kit stuell legacies to Olivet 
church a« tokens ol Internal aud vs

Pastor Invents Drama.

SSV. A. T. BEMVTON. OI-CAMSSlWi
usks siAus simm». isrssso*.
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Flour varies from time to 
time in baking quality. This 
is because wheat continually 
varies according to noil condi
tions, etc.

Therefore, if 
suits are to be cow

(Boston Post. Jew-wry jtdd
Th. dram.llMd Htebn hss « 

(The ktsfs bu Uh.s the piece el 
pulpit St lh« Ssndey .«sis» w 
•1 th. Brasdenp SiptW Ch
Citsbiltlst. The mlnl.tct. the 
Auatcu t. Keniploii. .tuJent ol

hhS drnri* el tin
TIP

work, now writes htcaciaon indr■F0-
la «qulellhtr S.SMU IUviw, H. purity «Ht wboleeowesem. 

hsvo won ippreolntum hou. hll ol#n» hlnl «Il 1*0^0.

work, 10W W.ltM hlMoyoh lJtMSIgl
*‘iï,!üÛ*th.o. «hh «Il the proper

«lectrlchl fSccl., Impenooellh» ill 
the charactera himself.

With a white sheeted operating 
table In place ol the church pulpit, 
and surrounded by • complete stage 
setting representing a pbyaidas e ol- 
flo*. the Rev Mr Kemptou will pre 
Mat tomorrow night htssecondthams 
eermoa entitled, ‘The Bight for Ufc 1

INVENTS USAMA SESMON.
For some time paV. th a mlulatera of 

Cambridge have 1*0*1 a steady duple 
lion is their Sunday night vougtega 
tlou*. Several churches have been 
close l teniptrirllyi -there have com 
bleed with stronger church m.

O rserviu* the stgeaof the time* the 
Rrv. Ml Kvmptou. of the Brtmdway 
Biptist Church, Cambridge started 
unutUe ago to study the problem 
The result Is the drama sermon, which 
is believed to be the grestset innove 
tlon lu preaching slues Charles Bhel- 
don drew urowds to his church with a 
series of story sermona, alterweide 
printed as the novel, In Ills Steps 1 

Last Sunday the dramatist minister 
presented h's Hist drama. It was ta 
I lied -How John Hunter Spent Hie 
Last Sunday Kvsnlng of the Old 
Year ’ The pulpit and rail about the 
rortum had been removed. The plat
form was a stage representing the 
coay den in John Mauler's home, The 
etwreoption in tbs gallery Mrved as a 
spot Ol shower light,

Tbs «hutch was dark Only the 
stage was lighted. The choir on an 
outside stsirway *eng as" Hunter 
hltid the church choir uest door to lohu 
his home Kverythleg was complete [reheata#U> 

Jeven

5*
tnd teats at your

So from each shipment of 
. wheat delivered at our mills 
\ we take a ten pound sample.
\ This is ground into flour.
\ Bread is baked from the flour,
\ If this bread is high in quality 
\ and large in quantity, we use 
\the shipment. Otherwise we 
'fill it,
\ By simply asking fur fLOUR 
Idhtring this name yvvu*an 
always be surq dt muiybi-ead 
amloeUer bread. >

make
expense.

Copy for new adv rileemente will he 
received up to Thu* day noon. Copy for

\
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CO..lne,>«
* hrstas*tr Mils

“-ml*
*S,.,Um««u In rtj*a^afapÆrtos
This imps* Is mailed regularly to sub- 

•crib.rsur.tU a dshntts older to dlsoun- 
tlnus is rswivwU and all arrears are paid

gmmi
elm uf pttbUastlua.

electric cross glssms shove it as th*
doctor gneiss what Is really his text: 
‘The wages ol ala is death, but the 
gift of Qod is eternal life.

Mr. Hampton say* that ti e Idea of 
presasHag sermons came to him while 
he waa spending his vacation last 
summer at Oak BluflV He noticed 
various Impersonators whom he list
ened to wake a simple story have a 
gripping reality which Is never lut 
parted to a simple sermon.

MBS EEMPTON AllMt,

^or InAnts snd OhUdtsn,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the

/
/

Butter Bread" and 
stry Too"

More Brew4<
mTOWH OF WOLtVlIJJO. 

J, ». Owanssae, Mayer*
W.M.lUAtiB,Tb#»Vlo^.

Ornos House i 
9.00 to 18.80 
1.80(0 3.00 1

/

Signa Hv 8 rat tried story 1er moue to test 
hie iiwo ability for Impereouatlvu. tie 
sucesedmt Hla people were iuterest 
ed, la collage snd afterward he had 
been active lu amateur theatricals so 
hs hired one of the toremod Impct- 
eeustora aud professors ol elocution in 
Boston to coach him every week and 
perfect Ms techu<tj te.

Mrs. Ksmpton la a great he'p to 
hm htt*hand tit lb's work Rhe kelps 
him to develop his plots, sud rvvu 
suggests dialogue. Wheu the pro 
fn«sor gf el'K'Utlou Is uot titers, she 
etHxmtp rgles her husband to the 

rck sad ct it tel ses him lu hla daily

industry ta Bltmiugham. TUe.e were 
u factories, employing shout r ow 
utco, women aud girls, the weekly 
output of pens being elated at 6$,ooo

Give Thst Puny Cklld Tkls 
UusrsKtwU H«meUy.

If your child ia under weight list
less, ailing, liable to get skk easily. 
it needs a medicine to build its weight 
aud strength For this purpose there 
te nothing else we know of that we 
can so strongly lecommtnd ns Rexali 
Olive Oil Kmuhtoa The remarkable 
success of this splendid medteins ta 
due to the fact that It contains ingre 
dtouts that tone the unrvea, enrich the 
hi—a -ad rntaish tan eultee system 
the strength, weight and health betid 
urg substances it needs And, It .toe# 
all thin without injuring the stomach.
In Met. Resell OltW Oil Kuiuletou in 
not only pleasant to tube, hut even 
the most neneatlve stomach is 
benefited bv it. end the digestion 
improved Ou the other bend, it 
curtains no alcohol ot habit lormlwg 

I'lie great objection to the steel pen drugs, which most pateule obj.-cl to 
when tt ttiat came Into nee was its etvlwg kM(r ,-bildieu It does Its

HuUl pen its natural ntiength, at the ntme time
This wes remedied, however, by making it etrong to resiet disease, 

the side splits which we see lu Pens n r,**U Udve Oil Kmutelou does
to dv.anA lor many years theiuethwl . yaut child up, lend th*
dfM SK, bv SSÜ2 -mrv. ire -->»• «■*£'
pvu tuskers, Ultllut end Mason. little one lively. n»toug. wall, *d 

lit lefty, the method ol mnuufncturc lull pi the animai spirit» children are 
ol a steel uett to day may he described ,ue»ttt by nature to have. iWM back 
ae follows: The btauke sic plsiced and tell on and get your money We 
aud the silt* cut, after which the peu don't want you to lose s cent We
it,utiles to he solteited hy attusaUng [think this la no more than fair, aud it 
t hru they are taleed and hardened, leaves you no Cause to hesitate Kot 
mooted with add. colored, varnished „td people also foi convalescente * foi 
and titled, gills aftetwaul look lug t\\ who are usrvous, tlietl 
evet the pens throwing aside the down un matter what the causa* we 
Unity ones etui packing the gON joftet Keaalt Olive Oil Hviuleloe with 
ones into boxes ready lot sale. | the aaure guatautee of entire eatlalac,rr,5
steel pens were uot generally known, ; town only by us $i oo A > • 
but in tHto the fade was a leading Baud

Ccitteiury ol the Stool Pen.ofItatoriùy.lllo'rio-We Th. ol th. .,«1 l»n J«lv
back to about too year* ago, when 
steel peus ol the batted type--that la 
with the holder and peu tu one piece 

wete made and sold for ao cent*, 
says TU Bits

To Jamas Petty belongs the cterlit 
ol bituglng steel pane into general 
use. VI» began pen making iu Man 
cheatsi tu 1819. and ultimately de 
v,-loped the peu Hade iu Loudon be 
foie the

cone.
TOST Office, W0LTVIL1.K. 

<>.n«s IIohm, 1.00 ■■ ”r H, 1.00 p. ». 
Oi MaturiUjl. »|»o unMl 0.00 T » 
ti.il» «. n»d. up » l“lh>«« I 

l for II.1U.I wri WiufUu. oluM «11.00

*' £'p«l. ssri rio« .1 *0* v »
KiurMi ri,« 4.00 I'. ».

■. KM»lüuri«..ie.«p.e.
I. ». 0S.WUIÏ, Puri Muriel.

In CrlppllnA PaIae ol RHeu- 
mAtlam.

Use CANNOT UK Cl'BEP BY LINIMENTS 
MUST UK UEACRKP TUgOVOR 

THE UUiOP,

Thousands ol tu»n and women aul 
1er severely liotu iheumstlstu C ud 
crippling ptins iu the muscles and 
Joints make every movement a torture. 
Matty people think rUeumstisiu is due

I»

r For Over 
Thirty Years

prominent Bttmlughsm 
m«ken. Mlhh,». Ollllot .,i-l M«»„.

used a tevolution to the trade by 
macblue made peas

I five greatest improvement in thf 
to cold or and they tty lwaiu«lm‘o,c was titx adoption ol »

PEN'
j#

joan K ,ch week on the church calendar 
pttvtvi tit* subject of *» epitome ol

»,loh. UM
uaday Or January

Imee asthy booming ol the ah' 
rlet eatmea leaebsd Its dram

the loi lowing
It Mr Kemptou will vettluiw eveo 
fhrtbtr than he has dared to go before, 
On that night he will piesent On 
Top ot the Tenement.' which will be 
a drauia sermon la two sole Tim 
pest m author says that from « put civ 
dramatic standpoint it I* the s'rung - 
est piece he hss yet written Ou Jan. 
tg the dtauia aeituou will he ‘The 
Night the Captain Kept the Bhlp off 
the Ko.he.' wheu the eoeue will be 
Uld OR a gleet ocean lluei The last 
Huadav night ol the mouth will bting 
a bUsluv.s ittsn'a play, eutltlfd. ’Hid 
nay Strung Makes Muatueas Bay.'

The Joys ot Tr»«el.

one mau can 
blanks a day.

The shape Is given to the blanks, ol 
course, by the dies tu the types ol 
peu to be made A» a matter ol led 
a leading pen maker hss a catalogue 
containing a ooo varieties of peas, 
while it has been estimated that no 
lewei than lo.ooo different ahupea 
aud ei*ea are ou the matket.

Vs#» great mistake-the thumtstic poison 
Is in the blood, ami liniments and 
tubbing cannot give more than the 
must temporary relief II you area 
victim of rheiimatlaiu or lumbago mu 
cau only rid yourself of it hy making 
your blood itch end pure, for only in 
this way cm the poisons of rheums 
tlsttt be dtlven lion- the system Ui. 
Williams' Pink Pills have cured mote 
cases ol ihenmallam than su y otbei| ] 
disease except «o tenu a. just because rt’u* 
they make the rich, ltd blood that ' — 
goes right to the root and cause ol 
rheumatism You cannot he well 
wheu yout blood Is Impure, therefore, 
beglu cutiuk your titeuuiatism today 
with Ur. William >’ Ptuk Villa The 

Th* power oi enjoyment, oi glow- following are the pattiou>ar« ol one ol 
lug owi thluga for their own sake, te the mau y thousand* of cures to the 
a lacuity than that of writing credit ol title health giving mvdtciue
ltagllwh. It I* a ooeaoliag tiuih Mr, Jercmle Nadou, Ht. ,I «some, 
that fhe Jny* ol travel ale reserved for yte .aaye; -A lew year» ego l wa> 
mldiilv age, Utile does It matter Mltjtl with s severe attack ol rhett 
whet* young people go they ate af- uiatlsm. Th* path* In my back, arm* 
waynvotaging in the Umi ol youth; 6Ug foga were latribir I treated will' 
they cany it with mot wherever eeveiel doctors but they did uot help 
they tutu) they make discoveries eS| And estime waul on 1 waa unable 
about themselves there. It is rather (U work, and began to think that i 
I win, ol lime and money lor them weU|,| he a cripple lot ill*. While iu 
to Ukt long Journey* to delightful this Hying condition a Blend who 
pl«, «I while such places only serve as had bee a cured ol rheumatism by th> 
n fitting background lot romance and UM „i or, WtUtamr' Piuh Pills advis 
aifihnîou. Mut when men end wo- ^ me to try this remedy arid 

begin to grow tired of them- | g„t „ supply ul the Pills, t bed 
•elves, titan I* the time to travel- th* Pill* for mvimI weak*
then they realty go abroad) they step before any improvement w is noticed, 
beyond the battler* of their p«r but ouoe elgue ol releaf uatst the im 
■ouil e«iNirieuce aud go forth •• true provemeul (tom that time 
ndventmers Then alone ere they Upid, and l joyfully continued taking 
content to lab* what they find with (ha Pills until eveiy vettsg* "I the 
get adopting h to thail needs) to let a trouble disappeared No oue but a 

■||lta them, sink into thtm whMller eulfeter can tiuagiite the gratl 
iv become part of tie being, tude 1 feel lor this relict from pain,
I own puts the pleasure that a 
in live -the Una of a roof, 
gibed end gabled, the bend ol

— ■ ....... a ioau, the broken light upon «
^ liiohen fountelnf Theee may be only 

huniht* joyi, but It I* when tile has 
Wr rilLL humbled us that we com* into out
^ 1 |trr truest happiness -the kepptneee oi

_ Mll ■ 2,” things Ihsl .Elat Independantly ol us,
W' #.« ■MéfyjJPJL1**1 that Wilt go on alter w* Usve d*
tiy?«r:;::a *petted, And ll u Ibis *en**o» per

t«.rVw'1Î» t', ,.iL TS-.ÿ*7 ..1 mansne* endowed with ell the las, in- 

•■ïfZRir .C2 at ions ol the transitory ol ohsnee

__ wOT»S' ^ 3BSHS
HALLAM, ,m. ilfetdl TORONTO

10V PKASEU Hie Kie»T AVlllENUK.
Last night Mr. Kemplou said that 

when he came out on the platform hf 
was mote alrald than he had ever been 
b lore, Hie audience was more than 
double the usual Sunday night num
ber and hs feared that hi* foseoo 
would uot be taken seriously. He for* 
he was through there were people Iu

jPSffiSpniPl
p. iu. The Mission Band meals on the 
Loond and fourth Thursdays ol sash 
Month at 8.46 p. m. AU seat* fsaa, A 
eurdiat wsleome la eitsuded to aU.

: b \ twe eeuvaua ***''***'

X&ÈSlSkI»i*otemmlo«n*t Oardlp.
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ISiliS-3‘3
îiîuri-riniw ‘,ri~.wUh, v«Mh.
lug », » |i. «• e* ,h« h»hhrih.

OIIDBCH ÜMtHOUHV.
U« JoKM's Panisa Ouvsou, or lloatos.iSi
lsi45A-H
lt»ti“Lrilw. »«.!»«.hwril|»«l
"**' H». H. f. Due», lUriet.

Psmtmn»

Dr. A. J. McKenna îSSffîSSSS
-r, SSSSr 'fzsfc* • *•» •u*»*tlltlca in MoKarma Ilfock, Wwllvllla, uf fiybiloBultdlug ul Muldlclam, N, (y gloWiB| blind, aud a dissolute man

W”—• #*TeaBMS KSTriSï—'
fee, N. H„ aiutatibi-‘"‘luar ioH'oi . I furniture. At one aide will be the
£-:HESE:£ =7-T ,t «X

»le„e.l will, U„,|I «»i.,™i "I*—; niowmpH «1,4 blood „.l rildM *m
Iff!■HMm.lieS MlHf. They «. ««4 I. «ho».

Ui„ «î"»l ............... .. yj..|lb,,h.l.,h«ollh, Hill, hll.4 hoy

S.3#i3‘.SSlJE.
Kuvil tiupiot' mils!' tie a, t orupanlw jgïui (0 bis office clad in a while op*EBSSSk jssr Th'. M

equal to tail pot nr it I (10 PÇ-) of lb" ; penalty of a loose ilia. The light over 
amount tif.tito timduv, whloh will l'“, (hs operating table ladve, aud a big 
forfeited if the pwetm tmrdr-rlog do-1

xmuur «.»»,»»«».
ylek, Hm ri-rh «inti«*»l Im. HH» ch.vb.rl.»,'» Udblh K.ra«4y.

A. a ,wt.D.(Harv«rd) fife ■■teb*""'1 A. I«l», MU.», Ml»..,
tfklfiS IWMhMi Ottue at resldsO'S of kte Dr, Heelee The dopaitmailt dose not hi«4 Ifoalf vrKea: •uhamtwrtalu'e Hough Itiouody
Hr Oraigntun J Tslsphtui# M. to accept tho lowest of any teinter. | |WB e ,lt,,„|Wl end waieotua gueal tit

4LW8S8t »R,,Æ ue!LV^:-.:"   "7     .. " ": '; . . . . . . . — -. . . . . .
««ri-yriM* »«nth , ......wm,«... li,,|,,„l„i»i,ti»lt'iil'Ub Wju).», Im^iviu. wurthy «I lrl.1 Iu »*.<d

"Æts ROSCOB 6 ROSCOB
7 Mt j,.». «1,1,4.» »»»»(• nM.WbWiraM. «mii.irity from «Si IxtaMM». j Mu., yuu «UUiri U »«» rilMuriied
ttS *te.wer«wee. «re j ' *”** ' »,,mi»*. h. w u m »«»ri»»

Dr. O. «I. Munro,
Oiwlu.» Hklilrio» Oblll. <4

«me»
Ole. tiulM.1 HI ». 1 1* ► ».

«

Bern aullSIne, Wellvllle,

C.E Avery deWItt
a.,.

“oÂee huurei •—10a. m.| I*^f—•

University $vs.VTri. tu

M. R. BLLI T

our home for a mmitwr of ysafa. I highly

iri'l aud bananes l have since enjoyed pet 
font health t urged otitvi theutuatlc 
eufl-'iere tu give this medicine a trial ’ 

You can get Dr Williams' Vink 
Pills Irotu any medicine dealer or by 
nr all at v* cculs a box or six boxes 
lor $<.so (torn the Dr. Wilt 
iclnu Co., Urockville, Out.

ww
curKBNTVILLB. • a N, 8,
tail 7

Leslie R. Falrn, 
ilClITMT.

Mr. dehn N. Premk, flarmwr, 
Mink Lake, Alt»,, WfllOg t- “Fpr two 
year» \ entered frnni inmbage. Nharp 
the bark and aides ar rome on suddenly 

I could not do any work lor 
ned to Ike bed unable t* alt

«S».So. lama'

pains would dart through t 
when be riding or twisting the body, 
months of each year, was often eonil
or stand.

•Old Chief Nassau ol Admiralty In 
let' decorates the c -vet ol the Jeutiaiy 
Issoe ol Hod and tiun in Canada, pul- 
lleherl by W. J Taylor, Ltd , Wood 
etiKik, Out, The leading article, 'An 
Kxpedltlon Into the Arctic Region*,' 
Is descriptive of a trip to Bsffiu'e May 
hy a herd y company ol adventureie 
ted by - Lucky'Hooti ol Toronto,and is 
lllustieted by some striking photo 
graphe taken on the trip Of partie 
Ular Intsrest are the replies to Mi 
Hamilton Fisher's article Iu the Nov 
ember number on 'Bull Moose 
end their Horne)' Mr. R J, F-aeer'e 
well written ertiole on 'The A tuer l 
can Indian Lenguegs)' H, M Battent 
Prime nom Canadian ♦Traits') err 
amusing atory entitled 'The H-m- 
lug Moose,' etc., ste. The number 
is in eaeeptleaelly g wd oae, the rug 
ular departtuculs being replete with 
Interesting Information tinder the 
Trap appears an account of the Orattd 
International Tomnement held at Bt.
Thomas, Dee. Hi to ith,

M. a.AVLHHPOttD.

ïSS?'6fi#H J. »,
pEfH«»KKTINO

MM fi»! I a AaaMrwiMO

"Hlnec using Dr. Chase's Kidney Liver Pitts, I ho* wf to*» 
any time and have b.cn very greatly benefitted. though I atilt 
have slight attacks this treatment seems to be driving the disease 
out of tks system.

"1 have been entirely cured of annoying tlehtng pllea o# three 
ri.1,410. b» u~ «I Ur. Cku»'« ,H.l »,«,."

H. Im, «. Ih. bid,,.» hU lb i,««tall. ... ««>«•. 1.0» ... 
blMri |k«. 1. Iibund l« «. .„««»« Ifb« bill». 
il.m and lunhaio. To »... Ik. ...» Ikorbu.h .nd U.U.» »>» r, » lir iW. Kldn.r-U.bf Pill. Ü,. .Ill . 4mm •» «.«. 
. W., I fb, 11.60. all d,HbtnHlr I™" ”*1*4.'S** ,*“ 
m.nilbb th» ...... Mmw». It*,»» 6 Cb-. U«Kb4, T»nblb

d brilrnvlllr, *. *■

Ui»uf% Ublm.nl f«r Hi. .«ry-
Old **»■

IfU w u It M,« d|, th. ..nl.rl»
tinnMM ol M.I» Is e Holllri y# 
jorilo thliiH- I, Maud. Kn •< 
knwl«l«., *Udol«. OOKMOI. Th.t ll, 
old sge as tt should ire, but old sge as tt 
cheat U inesir* ptn.r digestion, torpid 
bowels, a sluggish tivar snd » geitural

niiaorf, This iu almost every iusixn-e is 
wholly wmaeswsry. One of Obaethef- 
lain s RVhiate Uken Immedlitely after 
Htip)KU v. ill :,,i..ve the digestion, Iona 

ml regulate the >'wels 
TH»t fording of -lovptmdeusy will give 
ptioe to one of hope and good sheer. 
Tot sal* he ail 4lhlirs,

!.W*

- at V.tO p. m. EXCELSIOR LIFE
Publki INSUSANCC COMPANY.

ah famous ar cobob matinm

New Buelirei» Inervose In «013 ever »l,350,000.00 
Insuronce In foret ever

1
i - $10,000,OOO.IM)

—

Z"j:,:odZ!»
Provlnetal Manugar 

WOhFVlLLl. BA. s. n. BCARosur,
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Dr. Chase’s
KitlneuLiveit Pills
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